DIRECTIONS TO:
HYVAC PRODUCTS, INC
201 North 5th Avenue
Royersford, PA 19468
610-792-0500 Phn
610-792-0600 Fax

From Philadelphia or King of Prussia Area:
76 West toward Valley Forge - Exit at 202 South. As you exit stay to left. This lane becomes the exit lane for Route 422 West.
- Exit at 422 West. Go approximately 7-8 miles to the Royersford / Spring City exit. - Exit at Royersford and stay on left side of ramp. Turn left at the end of the ramp.

*** Go straight through light and a couple stop signs. 5th Avenue is roughly the 3rd or 4th Road. Turn Right. Cross over Main Street (light) and go straight. About 3-4 blocks you will see AMT American Machine Tool Sign on building. That is us, in there. Look forward to HyVacs' name above the door.
We are located pretty much dead center This map.

Map to Get to Royersford PA and HyVac Products, Inc.
610-792-0500 Phn

We are about dead center right next to Rt 422 symbol.